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Congress Committee' met with
Karris Ellsworth, candidate for,
congress.

The meeting, held at the
Hotel Medford, resolved to con-
centrate on supporting Ella-wort-

in the Jackson county
area. Plans for furthering his
campaign were outlined. Frank
Farrell and J. F. Fliegel, mem-
bers of the district executive
committee of the veterans for
Ellsworth group were named to
direct the work here.

ATPUBLIC MEET

OF VOTERLEAGUE

amendment authorizing regula-
tion by law of the voting privi-
lege forfeiture, stated that the
measure had been passed by
the legislature in the belief that
a more modern and humane
act should replace the original
measure.

The bill concerning restriction
of net fishing in certain coastal
streams was presented by Ken-
neth Denman, who pointed out
that the measure represents an-

other effort of sportsmen to con-
serve the famous steelhead as a
game fish. Mr. Denman re-

viewed tha eld controversy be-

tween commercial and sports

HEID3 Uin
Measures on November

Ballot Also Discussed at

Campaign School Session

(irmfishermen and pointed out that
In the opinion of sportsmen of
the state the bill would further
conserve steelhead and would on
the other hand do little harm to

presenting

SUITS
that will serve

you well
Suited to the times are these suitable
lovelies. No matter ayhat your type
is we have a Suit for youl Britishy
Tweeds. Popular Plaids. New Stripe
and lota of plain weaves in semi-tailor-

and dressmaker styles. The
highlights in this group are skirts
with front and back fullness, (ackers
with velvet trims or detail tucks.
Others are three-butto- classics. Many
are 100 wool and come in Black.
Beige. Blue, Brown. Dark Green and
Bed. Sixes 12 to 20.

Cedric Kent, Applegate dis-
trict farmhand, charged with
disorderly conduct in a com-

plaint signed by Mrs. L. E.

Parker, is held in the county
Jail, and a trial in justice court
is scheduled for today.

The complaint asserts that
Kent used abusive and obscene
language against Mrs. Parker.
Kent, according to the authori-
ties was angered because a gate
had been left open, and alleged-
ly cursed Mrs. Parker and a
woman companion.

Last summer, Kent engaged
In a quarrel in which a dog be-

longing to the Parker's was shot.

VETSlLlP
GET VOTERS OUT

Talk by the two ndllt"
for congress Irom this district
highlighted the campaign school

of the Jackson County Le8"e
of Women Voterf held last night
In the courtnouse iuam"
In addition to Harris Ellsworth

of Roseburg. KepuDiicn
j... .nri r.riurard C. Kelly, Med

commercial fishermen.
Rogue Unaffected

The bill does not apply to the
Rogue river, which was closed
to commercial fishing by a pre-
vious bill, nor to the Columbia
river, he stated. Mr. Denman
pointed out that the bill was
sponsored by the Oregon Wild-
life Federation.

Mrs. I. D. Murray briefly dis-
cussed the legislator's compensa-
tion constitutional amendment
which seeks to raise the legist
tors' salary from the old rate of
$ 3 to f8 a day for regular and
extra sessions.

The meeting was conducted
by Mrs. Leonard Carpenter,
president of the league.

ford! Democratic candidate, for
congress, Wm. McAllister and

Earl T. Newbry, local candidate

for the atata legislature, also

poke and group of people di
cussed measures which will be

on the ballot for the coming

There are a lot of bears in the
Siskiyou mountains, say a group
of local hunters who came back
to town Sunday with a bear,
two deer, and a bear yarn.

Hunters Included in the party
were Atty. Don Newbury, John
Boyle, W. E. Haskins, and Ern-
est McKee of this city. Don
Chase of Prospect, and Floyd
and Amos McKee of Applegate.
Don Newbury killed a

black bear. Floyd Mc-

Kee shot a deer and during his
absence of 43 minutes a bear
dragged his venison about 300
feet and ate a ham and a portion
of the fore quarters. (

Travel by passenger autos In
1940 was about 7 times the mile-
age of all other means of trans-
portation combined.

r .'2 nj

American pamphlets as well
as bombs, fell on Tokyo and
other Japanese cities last April
18 when Brig. Gen. James H.
Doollttle led a squadron of
United States bombers over the
enemy's homeland. -

This fact was revealed to Dr.
E. W. Barnum Sunday night by
a small group of U. S. fliers
who were dinner guests of the
Barnum family at their home,
328 North Oakdale avenue.

The pamphlets dropped from
the American bombing planes
were in the form of a brown
leaf, on each side of which was
Japanese writing. The fliers
left one of the pamphlets with
Dr. Barnum, along with a trans-
lation of the writing, which
laid:

"Before spring comes again
the bombs of America will fall
like the Paulowina Imperialis
leaves, bringing misfortune and
bad omen. The fall of one
Paulowina Imperialis leaf Is a
portent of the annihilation of
the militarists. Its scattering
means only an accumulation of
sorrow and misfortune."

The fliers explained to Dr.
Barnum that Paulowina Imperi-
alis was a monotypic genus of
Japanese tree of the family
Scrapeulariaclae.

MILDRED HARRIS EXTRA
Hollywood, Oct. 27. U.R

Mildred Harris, once the lead-

ing woman and wife of Charlie
Chaplin and one of the highest
paid actresses, today was an ex-

tra in a Jane Withers picture,
"Johnny Doughboy."

CloaUif Una for drained ads a
a. m. To Uti to Claaall) 13:30

"'"rlfi1 .r ahead will be dif st. aa ,aex bbwPlans for an intensive effort ll M lllaa.to arouse voter interest and to L .

ficult onei for the members of

our congress," said Mr. Ells-

worth. 'This U no time for

making promises to political
pressure groups. This Is no time

for political g, we
7

get a good vote turnout for the
election next Tuesday were for-
mulated yesterday by a group
of local World war veterans.
Representatives of the Juckson
county division of the "Veter-
ans Voluntary Ellsworth for

WASHINGTON BUSMAN

GETS LOST IN PARK

Washington, Oct. 27 (U.PJ
Newest of the capital's transit
tales: A cross-tow- n bus bearing
16 passengers last night dipped
into Rock Creek park, as usual.
A half hour later the driver ad-

mitted ruefully that he was

SUITS. SECOND FLOOR

hopelessly lost In the park's
complicated maze of highways.

None of the passengers knew
where they were, either. The
weary group, still in the bus,
finally emerged from the park
far off the course and eventu
ally found their way back to the
proper route.

have one greai jod anena i u..
We must win this war or be
laves to barbarians of the low-

est human type. There li no
middle ground. We must this
time create world peace that
will protect all nations against
a repetition of what is going on

War Support Pledged
Mr. Ellsworth further tated

that he would support the presi-
dent "in every way that I pos-ibl- y

can" toward winning the
war and closed by saying that
second in importance to winning
the war was safeguarding of the
representative form of govern-
ment in our own land and pre-
servation of the two-part- y sys-
tem In order that those who are
fighting to preserve represents-- 1

tive government and the Amer-
ican way of life may find it at
home when they return.

Kelly Lauds League
"The reason America has won

all her wars is that she has al-

ways supported her leadership
through to final victory," de-

clared Mr. Kelly in his talk. He
cited support of the commander-in-chie- f

and full cooperation
with the war effort as two of
the most Important functions of
the next congress.

That the League of Women

CALL

UNITED AIR LINES
FOR PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ADVICI

ON YOUR TRAVEL PROBLEMS

NEW LOW AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE RATES

NOW IN FORCE!

TELEPHONE 4444

tCHIDUlH TO SAN NUNCKCO. 10 ANOIUS, KHTUUiO,
SHTTU, CHlMOO, MW TOM AND (AST

UNITED AIR LINES

New FURS
with a long life and a

warm one!
You'll keep winter winds at a safe dl ita nee by
chooiing on of Mann's New Fur Coats. Here
are luxuriously warm Cocoa dyed Squirrel
Locket, Mink dyed Muskrats. Kid Caraculs and
Popular Skunk. Coats irom our own lia, vi.
fine furs. Guaranteed by Mann's, Before you
buy a Fur Coat, see these New Arrivals at
Mann's. Sold on Easy Budget Terms.

Municipal Airport -- .....TaL 3MIVoters has blazed the trail In this
country for independent political
thought and in
the consideration of candidates

BUY WAR BONDS 1ST

.11
O
O
o
o

Muskrat Coats at $235.00
Squirrel Coats at $215.00
Skunk Coats at $279.50
Kid Caracul Coats $195.00

Mann't Own Fur Shop On

The Second Floor

cONGRESS shall make no law respecting an

and Issue; was aim stated by Mr.
Kelly. "I believe that the league
deserves more credit for large
scale education of voters on our
present foreign policy than any
other force in the nation," he
aid.

Referendum! Discussed
Three tax referendums on the

November 3 ballot were dis-
cussed at length. Mrs. Walter
Inch discussed the bill dealing
with school taxes, pointing out
that proponents state it will take
some of the burden of school
taxes from the landowner, trans-
ferring It to Incomes and that
opponents state, among other
things, that It in no manner
remedies the Inequalities of our
present tax structure as applied
to schools.

Arthur M. Cannon pointed out
in discussing the cigarette tax
measure that It is an easy way
to raise a good sized sum of
money and that proponents of
the biU point out the need for
funds, mainly for old age pen-
sions. Estimates are that such
a tax would raise about $2,000,-000- ,

he said. Arguments against
the measure are that cigarettes
are already heavily taxed, that
it dlscr'minates against one class
of people to the benefit of an-

other, that earmarking one tax
for a special purpose is consid-
ered poor fiscal policy by tax
experts.

In speaking on the blU which
would specify exclusive use of

establishment of religion, or prohibiting the

free exercise thereof; or abridging the free-

dom of speech or of the press; or the right of the

people peaceably to assemble and to petition

the Government for a redress of grievances.

SECONDS72x84 Inch"

gasoline and motor vehicle taxes Sale of BLANKETS
Big Warm 80 Wool - 20 Cotton Covers

lor highways, parks, scenic and
historical places, Donald K. Bag-l--

used material from an article
by Senator Charles L. McNary.
T.ie article pointed out that Ore-
gon originated the gas
tax, but that It had since been

Amendment1 1 fo the ConstffvrJon

of me (tarred Staff of America.

These big warm Blankets were made to sell for I11.S0 but flj-- at"V t e
because of slight tmperiecuons may were
maker... his loss Is your gainl The construction c

ki.nk.ta kaana the 204 cotton content well covenits MPdiverted to a variety of uses
other than highways, which the
senator deplored.

Farrell On Credit o ...the 80 wk! f!re a type of wearing that actually adds

strength to the cOTar. All are bound with a wide
rich celanes raon satin ribbon and are offered in deepFranx Farrell spoke on the

rural credits loan fund repeal
amendment, pointing out that the
state set-u- to loan
farm property was now super--

ceaeo. oy tne federal agencies.
was no longei necessary and
therefore should be reoealed.
Mr. Farrell also discussed the

W 7 sau7TTTf 1 I frBaajassaaaai

color tone ot Dusty nose. Blue, ana jaaa.

NU-SHA- G RUGS
The "Nu-Shag- " Rug Is the perfect floor covering for Dan, Sun
Room or Bedroom. A dp thick washable rug that will give
year ol service. You can buy " Rugs In three handy
sises. 24x48. 27x54 and 30x60. The color selection includes
Green. Paach. Roaedust. Blue and Beige. Three sises. three prices.
Bee them tomorrow at Mann's. Lower Floor.

24x48 $6.95 27x54 $8.95 30x60 $ 1 0.95

MALM'S
Entrancei On Both Main And Central Avenue

Martian Hm4 Dana Meal
nick te sane aa kraaktetr

tm4lt eellaleail
Smoetfc, e Haw. Aa
epaatiiiaa, MriHm knmk.

It's from thai Amendment, made anVcrjTe December 15, 1791, that we derire
on of our most important, one of our most precious freedoms The Freedom

of tht Pre Soma consider it tht guardian of all our freedoms. From it comes

bulh and enlightenment for all our peoples. No wonder a "free press is the
first institution to Call before dictators, big and little. Tha newt sad editorial

pages f this publicities, its articles sod comic. and the advertising columns

hire been used and will continue to be used ia eipretiions of (hit freedom.

Il will not be abused. These columns will neror disclose information of value lo

our enemies Bui by tha might and right of men who bear our arms, freedom

of speech, freedom of the press will ncrer die in these L' oited States of America.

Medford Mail Tribune

mi. rar aameqa i
At Teat Oncers.

ROMAN MEAL
seal aiar t viit a


